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Gregreenlandatland traditional dancers sam-
ple greatlandgreetlandgreatland traditionaltraditionalfoodsfoods at the
potlatch photo by steve kakaruk
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these elderly women appeared to enjoy the grand entry of a dance group
durinduringg the thirteenth7hirteenthfnaFNA photo pyy stavesiyvestcve kakaruk

festivalfestivafestinaI1 of Nnativea tive artart6arta drawsdraw&thothousandsusa nd tocouffoufUAF
1
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byy steve kakaruk
tundra times

organizersprganizersI1

rgariizers of fairbanks festival of
Nnativeve artsrts housed fed and suc-
cessfullycessfully broughtalaskabroughtbrough alaskatAlaska natives non
natives and american indians together
from all four corners ofalaskaAlaskaof for the
thirteenth year

FNA staff boasted there would be
no Odadmissionodmissionedmissionmission fees manyman years ago dur
ingingithoseingi those first gatherings donations
contributions and volunteers helped
carrycarty out the tradition of free admisadais
siorsio to festival goers

iqin the past FNA organizers have
never charged admission or registra-
tion fees often being told to charge
some sort of entry fee festival
organizers sought donations and other

contributions instead as they havehaveddoneone
before

college students from t gunjunjuniver-
sity

ver-the
of alaska fairbanks shshadreashareaam the

work and gave up manyhoursmany hours jongong
before the welcome address 0 okoflofl the
thirteenth annual festival of nipnativevc
arts last wednesday commencingcommcncin the
four day festival

the cvcntsddeingevents during the fptivalarefestival are
sponsored and organized bahebyheby the UUAFF
students also there arearc manmanyy supsupcsuec ortrt
groups that contribute inin some waway or
another volunteers grant writerswrite
security staff drivers tallall them w latat
you wish if not for their support
things may not happen according to10
plans

song dance theatre artwork and
traditional native foods attracted
thousands to the festival of nativenatie
arts

timothy gologergen nonomesairitmesa i t

lawrence dancers saidsid thishis groupgrou
here singing now king islanislandislanq
dancers aarere very good we will singsine
songs from our region too were very
anxious to perform the nomestcomestNo meSt
lawrence and king island group can
perform the same songs as many do
from nearby regions

tuma theatre UAFs performing
arts group shared scenes ofa princess
seeking the magic stone the
shamansseamansShamans wisdom insrtucted the
princess to use the stonesostostonestonessnesoso that she
maymy give birth children in the front
row at the center of thektagethekthe stagetage were
amazed during the performance and
cheered on the princess as she took the
magic stone in her hafidsandraiiedhandstandhandsandhandsand raised
it the powers to give birth were hers

forever and protectprotectedtd her1romher trom then
on

outside UAN auditoriauditoriumum native
artists talked to catcustomersomers seeking
authentic handcraftedhandcrafted items outside of
the auditorium many heiiweiiwere old friends
who shared andanddrisweredanswered questions of
their artwork hannah solomon
displaying her leaded gagnentsofgarments of
dance slippers gloves wallets and belts
shook hands with strangcr44hcstrangers he didntt
know artists arearc often recognized for
their art abilities as hannascaschannahsHannas casecasc and
are recognized solomon said this
fella here he came up to me and said

hello out of nowhere aisheishe6iconthuedcontinued
1 I never metme him before but he said
1 I know who you are and introduc-
ededhimselfhimself 0

inside the west valley school
cafeteria more volunteersvolufi6n prepared
native foods threethrcterc groups had
already moved into the cafeteria
these groupsgroumwerewere scheduled tto0 per
form betweenyivebetweenYivefive and seven when the
majority afqff people would sample
native foodsho from all regions of
alaskaalasi c

contincontinuedaedued on page eight



festivalI1 of
native artsails
continued from page four

nick brokeshoulderbrokeshouldcrBrokeshoulder leadsmgerleadsingerLeadsLeadsingermger for
the northemlightsnorthernlightsNorthemNorthernlights intertribal pow-
wow club said after work army
serviceman I1 drove all night so I1

could come here to sing the last night
of the festival

theile northern lights intertribal
powwowpow wow club consists ofamerican
indian and eskimo tribes sam
lamebull drum keeper addressed a
crowd waiting to secsee the last per-
formers the crossing path group and

the northern lights intertribal club
perform lamebull said ourdur songs
and our drum consists of young men
and women we dont use alcohol
the grandfather has guided us away
from it these things arearc evil and
grandfather will reach out to you
tonight

lamebull further introduced the
group from the northern lights in
scribalteribaltcribal group saying when I1 say in-
tertribaltertriba f roug

whichich includes many indianindian
tribes we also have four young eskimo
men and a tlingit sitting at our drum
that sing and understand our ways

the bleachers roared and people
welcomed the two groups spon-
taneously to the introduction which led
to the two drums closing the festival
with songs from the southern plains
and northern style


